
CEDARS MANY CENTURIES OLD

That Much Sure, but It Is Impossible
to Tell Age of Lebanon's

Famous Trees.

The ngo - of the famous cednrs of
Lebanon lms long been In dispute. Lo- -

cal trnt11tic.li .says tjiey were planter .1

by God a the creat nn of the worl.l
nnd thnt they will endure until the last !

dny.
That there was a great grove of (

cedars on Lebanon In the days of King
Solomon there can he no doubt, ns It
was from them that he obtained the
wood for building the temple. Whether
nny of those now standing were there
In Solomon's time Is a mntter of specu-
lation.

At the present day the grove con-

tains .'80 trees, of which only 15 nre of
large size. It Is In the center of n great
bn'dn In the mountains. (J.000 feet
nbove the sea. A Maronlte chapel Is
on a mound In the shade of the trees,
and here mass Is said and on the feust
of the transfiguration a great festival
takes place.

Several efforts to calculate the age
of the cedars now standing have been
made by counting the rings In the
heart wood of those that have fallen.

These esllnmtes, according to l'rof.
A. Henry of the Koyal College of Sci-

ences for Ireland, In an article In Coun-
try Life, vary from '2,'fM) yours to 2,500
years, although It may be that they are
of slower growth than the specimens
tested In other countries.

The largest of the cedars Is Hi feet
in diameter.

TOTEM POLES TELL HISTORY

Have Peculiar Significance Among
the UpJCoast Indian Tribes of

British Columbia.

Totem poles of the up-con-st Indian
tribes of British Columbia tell the his-

tory of that race. The poles nre of
ethnologic and folklore significance,
hnve legendary symbolism, and carry
details of tho tribe, clan, family and
Individual. Their painted grotesques
of birds, beasts, fish and men are done
In blue, red and white upon a black
background.
, The light to use the totemlc crest
always descends through the woman.
A tribesman uses the tribal crest of
his clan group in addition to tiiose of
one or more guardian spirits he may
hare acquired. If he Is easy In mak-
ing friendship with birds, beasts nnd
fishes lie may have a Noah's ark of
them on his pole. The crests nre also
carved on canoe prows, minted on
house fronts and woven Into baskets
and blankets of goat hnlr or cedar
hark.

A man gets his reputation and
standing in the community, among
the up-coa- st tribes, not by what' he
owns, but by what he gives away. If
he wants to be regarded as n "lilyu
tree," or person of special conse-
quence, he nlms to do It by giving
awny more lilnnkets 'than anybody
else on the coast.

Ancient Grape Sirup.
That the making of grape sirup Is

not n new thing Is shown by the writ
Ings of ancient historians. Oalen, the
Greek physician and writer, who lived
In the second century after Christ,
snys that a "good many Asiatic wines
were stored In bottle- - which were
hung In the corner of fireplaces, where,
by evaporation, they became ilry. This
process was called fiimarlum." The
Greeks had two kinds of wine. pro-- ,

toplon," or first Juice of the grape be'
fore pressing, and "deuterlon," or
pressed Juice. The Unmans called
them "vlniiiu prlmnrluin" and "vliuini
secnndarliiin." The Juice before fer-
mentation had started was called
"miistum." After this must, or Juice,
had been through a heating process,
It was known as "frultuni," and when,
after long heating. It wns reduced to
one-hal- f or one-thir- d Its original vol-

ume It was called "sapa." Tills wns
equivalent to grape sirup nnd was
used by the Unmans on their brend.

Perfect Human Figure.
There Is much difference of opinion

on the subject of perfect human meas-
urements, but according to Professor
Sergeant, one of the best known au-

thorities on the health of the Ameri-
can woman, the following measure-
ments constitute the perfect figure:
Height. 03.0 Inches; breadth of neck,
3,8 Inches; girth of neck. 12.1 Inches;
breadth of shoulders, 14 Indies;
breadth of waist, 8.0 Inches: girth of
waist, 24.0 Inches; breadth of hips,
12.1 Inches; girth of hips. 35.4 Inches;
girth of calf, 13.3 Inches: girth of up-pe- r

arm, 10.1 Inches; girth of thigh,
21.4 Inches, nnd of forearm, 0.2 Indies.
Many other authorities Insist that a
woman should measure 'In height 8

feet five Inches, or an Inch and one-ha- lf

toller thnn Professor Sargeant's
perfect woman.

l" Oldest Work of Fiction.
Tne oldest work of fiction extant Is

thought to lie "The Tale of Two Broth-

ers." written 3,200 years ago by tho
Theban scribe Hnana, librarian of the
palace or King Menepthah, the sujt-pose- d

Pharaoh of the Exodus. Th
tale. It appears, was written for the
entertainment of tho crown prince,
who subsequently reigned as Set II.
His name appears in two places In the
manuscript, probably the only surviv-

ing nutogrnph signature of an Egyp-

tian king. This piece of antique fic

tion, written on 10 sheets of papyrus
In a bold hieratic hand, was pur
chased In Italy by Mine. P'Orblney,
who sold It In 1857 to the authorities
of the British museum, where It Is now
known as tho D'Orbiney papyrus.

LEFT RECORD AS INVENTOR

English Marquis, Three Centuries Ago,
Had Ideas for Projects at That

Time Undreamed of.

One of the moat curious books In
English literature Is that which bears
,ho m A Qv Qf ltlvcntlon9,

whoge ut,,or lg K(hvnrtl marquis
of Worcester, who died April 3, 1CU7.

The book nppears to have been writ-
ten 12 years before Ills death, and eon-- !

slsts of hundreds of descriptions of
projects, none of them, however, so
explicitly treated ns to ennble a mod-

ern adventurer to carry them out In
practice.

Tn this book nre to be found meth-
ods for secret writing, by cipher or
Inks of a peculiar nnturo; telegraphs
jr semaphores, explosive projectiles
."hat would sink any ship, ships that
vould resist nny explosive projectiles,
Jontlng gardens, a method of fixing
ihlftlng sands, a way to make n boat
work against wind nnd tide, and tunny
ther curious contrivances.
Nothing enme nmlss to the median-ca- l

marquis; neither were his projects
nere dreams, for he had worked out In
its own mind n clear conception of n
team engine, nnd Is believed to hnvo
nade n working model of one. His es-nt- e

was filled with all sorts of mn-bin-

for raising water to the top of
he great tower by hydraulic power,
.nd during the war he frightened awny
. troop of Roundheads by u display of
hese unknown powers.

The marquis Impoverished himself
iy his adherence to the cause of
Jhnrles I., and when Charles II. came
m the throne he wns neither recom-tense- d

for ids losses nor rewnrded for
ils fidelity. Kings' memories nre often
ery short.

HATING ARRANGED BY ELDERS

'oung People of Java Have Little to
Say In Selection of Hu&band

or Wife.

Marriages In Java are typical of
onpie In all tropical climates. In thnt
he couples wed when they nre very
oung. When a girl readies her elev-nt- li

or twelfth year, her parents be-I- n

to look out for a suitable husband,
nd after the selection lias been made
he.T start long preliminary discussions
rlth the parents of the boy. The fa-h- er

of the girl then consults the "wise
aan" of the village, usually the only
Iterate person In the community, fur-he- r

action being taken solely on hlH

dvlce.
The wise man takes the first letters

f the names of the prospective bride
nd groom and draws them together
n various shapes, then meditating
iver the combination which Is to de-tid- e

whether the boy and girl are go-

ng to be happy In their marriage. If
he drawing suggests In the Imaglna-lo- n

of the wise man a tree with ninyr
iranches. he warmly recommends the
illlance between the boy nnd girl ns
;he drawing Is supposed to promise
:hem prosperity and. above all, a large
'nmlly.

When the selection Is made to the
latlsfactlon of nil concerned, the par-
ents begin to discuss the dowry which.
In the case of the Javanese, Is sup-
plied by the groom, consisting of
dresses, food, household goods nnd
other similar articles. Detroit News.

A Manor House Find.
The story of the find of 1,000 spade

gulnens In the press of nn old Hert-
fordshire (Eng.) manor house Is told
jn The Bookman's Journal. The house
changed owners, and the new pro-
prietor, a few weeks after taking pos-

session, examined the attics systemat-
ically. In one of the presses there
he found a number nf tattered and
stained books, among them Doctor
Croly's "Salathlel," which he opened
In casual curiosity. On a page he
came across a penciled note, Indicat-
ing where valuables had been hidden
In the house durlug the crisis of the
'45 rebellion. Forthwith he lind the
flooring of a cupboard taken up, nnd
there In a cavity lay some thousand
spade guineas, a quantity of rani
china and sliver, and first editions of
Congreve, Wycherley. Dryden and cer-

tain of the late Elizabethans all care-
fully wrapped In silken dresses of that
decade.

Metals That Call for Use.
Of the metals now known, more

than 50 In number. Dr. E. E. Slossons
notes that not one-hnl- f have come Into
common ue. The rare ele-

ments are really abundant enough,
considering the earth's crust as a
whole, though they are so thinly scat-
tered tiiat they are usually over-
looked and hard to extract. But when-
ever one of Jhem proves valuable It Is
soon found avallnble. A systematic
search generally reveals It somewhere
In sufficient quantity to be worked.
Who, then. It Is asked, will be the first
to discover a use for Indium, germa-
nium, terbium, thulium, lanthnnlum,
neodymliiui, scamMum. snmarlum and
others as much unknown to us of to-

day as tungsten was to our fathers.

Unperturbed.
"Ha." exclaimed the client. "You

predicted the world was coming to an
end a week ago."

"Did I?" replied tho soothsayer,
dreamily.

"You certainly did. But we are arlll
here. Nothing has happened. What
have you got to say for yourself?"

"Just this." said the soothsayer.
"I'm as irlad It didn't lmppen as you
nre. Mustapha," he continued, mo-
tioning languidly to his dark-skinne- d

assistant, "show th gentlemnn out
and admit the next xeoker after truth."

Birmingham Age Herald.

INCORPORATED 1887.

Mutual Building and Loan
Association,

Of North Platte, Nebraska.

RESOURCES OVER ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

Tim Association has unlimited funds at its command to

assist in the building or purchase of homes for the people of
North Platte. If you are interested, the officers of this
Association will render every assistance and show you how

easy it is to acquire your own home,

T. C. PATTERSON, BESSIE F. SALISBURY,
President. Secretary.

Tn Different Winds.
When the wind Is blowing at an In-

dicated velocity of 35 miles an bout
the force In pounds per square foot
would be 4,000. This would be kr.own
ns a high wind and would travel over
a distance of .1.080 feet every mltaite.

A perceptible wind travels one mile
an hour; Just perceptible, two or three
Mies an hour; gentle breeze, foui or
tve miles on hour; pleasant hrepze,
ven to 15 miles an hour, brisk wind,
20 to 25 miles an hour; high wind, 30
to 33 miles an hour; very high wlpd,
40 to 45 miles an hour; storm at 50
miles an hour; a grent storm, GO to 70
miles an hour, and a hurricane attains

velocity of 80 to 100 miles an hour.

, ,i .
Dangerous Metnoa.

There people borrow of Nebraska the suppression of this not bo persons estate,
money fall to pay It back. It of the financi ally ablo to medical causing copy to pub-Isn- 't

that they to It mayor, police health treatment an Tribune, a
back, but they simply A and authorizing and affidavit to to magls- - printed published
In nn of a public officers trato, shall the for weeks
rowed a quarter from another man lu arrest, and tho city to falsity thereof and of the to tho date Bet hearing.
the same room, and to pay It
back vfter a length of time,

tne man loaned the
wnmi't (o be done out of the quarter,

- ? . .
He Walked lip to the forgetful bor--

rower and handed him a dollar,
Naturally the borrower said: "What
l this for?"

i.m'Oh, ansuueu iiiu mnnnv lfmior
that win mane o terns jou owt me.
He got his quarter the next any, duc

.....suiHKiae we uuu
extra dollar?

REPORT OP THIS CONDITION
OF THE

mCiuOricud utcltC Dcink
io

alTHctoil.

Loans and discounts jr.so,627.sri
uvciilliuin 92
Bonds, securities, judgments

claims, , Including all
bonds 34,206.96

Banking house, furniture
ic 414.60

Other rent estnte" . ........ '. 7,'509.22

items zs.aurf.oh
T1,,., r.,.,,, tinl'l. n,l..mv ....v.

banks
Checks Items

of exchanue . . . 4.019,96
Currency 17,549.00

coin 695,00
Silver, nickels nnd

e.aio.-- 'i
Liberty loan bonds

held ns cash re- -
v

reserve 10,000.00 224.460.5S

Total . .sH7,iin.i
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid tlOO.OOO.OO

Surnius 20,000.80
Undlvlded prollts, net 12,533.90
Individual denos

Its subject to
check 431,923.63

Demand ' certifi-
cates of depos-
it 29.5S5.70

certificates
of detioslt 245.92S.85

Certified checks . 458.10
Due to National

and banks 41,160.85 749,057.19
Kunrnnty fund 4.528.10

Totnl 887.iin.ui
.state of Nebraska. Countyof Lincoln. s.

above statement Is correct nnS
copy of the report made to State
Banking Hoard. ,.

. tu. biAUK,
Attest:

II. Mcdonald, Director.
J. U. MCDONALD, Director,

dav of May,
II. WIESE,

Notary rubiic.
"

!

For
and

Cases.

719 West Fifth Street.

Phone 110.

ALBERT A. LANE.
Dtintlsl

Rooms 1 and 2 Hsltop UulldloK
North Platte. NHltraak.

for
officers

the
newspaper

Kovorument

this

DR. L. J. KRAUSE. DENTIST

McDonald Bank Bldy.

Phone i7.

OKIUNANCK
An ordinance defining Venereal Dis

and declaring same to bo a
mcnaco and public making

unlawful to exposo other persons to
such diseases; defining "exposure",
declaring such diseases to bo a men- -

aco to public health safety; pro- -
.'Lit.,,, nn.nnAnlln,, t,lM,lU.llg IUI ...HI WIU LIU
nnrfmnnl nf Pnldlp. Wolfnro nf

prosecute persons violating provisions
of this ordinance; prescribing duties
of the city physician and health of--
fleers; authorizing any magistrate of

! t l l .. 1.u'u uny io huui tuiuiums iiuiuuuuur
and prescribing the method of proced- -

ure' providing violation hereof shall
b(S a m'saompnnr; prescribing penal- -
,,ea for violation of the provisions of

ordinance; (providing conditional
treatmont of por8ons

tllR or(1tnnncei anU aro to
pay and for conditional pa- -

and forfeiture thereof.
Be It ordailncd by the Mayor and the

Council of of Nortli Platte,
Nebraska:

SECTION 1. That syphilis, gonor- -
rhen chanorold nre each and all
nere,)y declared to be venereal dls- -

the spread thereof, persons Infect- -

od therewith nre declared to bo a
y.c nuisance,

ffECTION 2. That It shall be unlaw- -
F. . 1 . . .. iVl I .. .1 ...1.1. X.uiuiuiou wuii uny
such disease diseases, knowingly to
expose other person or persons or

. , ..1.. , .ft- - t twi m jit r- in H11PI1 ......lliraPMrill
directly or Indirectly.

SECTION 3. By the term "know- -
Ingly to exposo any person or

to such Infection directly or
Indirectly" ns used In Section 2 of
this Is meant the dolntr bv
any person of nnythlng In ordl- -
nance prohibited or the failure
conviction any .porsons to do nnv
l,l.n .1.1,. II I, , .

"mii iuiico prescriuen nnu
tho following shnll such ex- -
posure within ordinance,

A-- Indulgence In intercourse
by nny person while nffllcted with
such (('sense or disenses.

B.. Failure to destroy by burninir anv
nil dressings, cloths, cotton, tape

and all other mnterials used in treat- -
ment and upon or about the body of
the person with such dlscaso

disenses; provided this
sna1' not apply to physicians or sur- -

Instruments whrch shall bo
sterilized each time uso being
bo,,,rt for not 1(388 thnn nftee" mh- -
utes.

C-- Soliciting person to have II- -
Iclt sexual Intercourse personally, by
irocuror. or ns procurer (commonly
:alled

i "'b " common prostitute.
E- - Being an Inmate, frequenter or

koper or any house, as- -
Blgnatlon house, or other placo where

of
eib5rai9k-'aoa- t except ns

n.t.?.-.k-

NOW OPEN

The New

Twinem Hospital

Treatment
Medical, Surgical

Obstetrical

or
comnntontithonce

medical attention at once dls
covory of existence of such dls-eas- o

O- - rmillitiio ouni. n.,li.i
treatment nuroii . ,iiuni,.i,,..iwiuihlu wicompetent medical advisors advised

disease or diseases In-
curable.

H- - Exposing, doflned herein ex-
cept subdivision "G," to
such disease or dlseasos

so afflicted been so pro-
nounced Incurable.

Falluro to exorcise reasonable
prevent the communicating ot

disouso or diseases to other por-
sons in tho use or public toilets, con-
veniences othor public placos, or
nnythlng by thr-
using hnndllng therein leaving
therein anything- whuch commun-
icate the gwnis or disease or
diseases to othors using public

or
J- - Indulging lowd or licentious

conduct, as would Indlcato tho
Intention to have unlawful Intercourse
coupled opportunity therefor.

K- - FallHre to rerusal arter detention
or arrest to submit to such physical

examination or to furnish specimens
of blood with discharge from the
body, as be required by tho
licaitu on leers or physician.

L- - Failure or refusal to accept
treatment for such disease or uV.scases
ns hereinafter provided In the
mannor provided.

M- - Resisting nu oll'lcor In tho per-
formance of his duties under or-
dinance.

N- - Objection to detention or physi-
cal examination by proper onlcers In
dlschargo of their duties under this

SECTION 4. This ordlnnnco shall bo
enforced by tho mayor, police officers
mid health officers of the city ot
North Platte, Nebraska, nnd they shall

with Department of
Vubllo Wolfaro of tho of Nebras-
ka, for the suppression of venereal
diseases; they hereby created
health officers of said city.

SUCTION mayor police
officers and health offlcors
authorized to detain persons for in-

vestigation for probable cause,
for sufficient cnuso they shall arrest

the city attorney shall prosecuto,
ns iicroinailcr provided all persons
who violate the provisions of or
dlnanco.

SECTION C. Persons violating

I)

Chiropractors

0, Building.

ordlunnce be tried beforo a ning-itat- o C. A. Carpenter, Deceased.
Istrate of the City of North Platte, Ne- - hereby notified on
braska, who determine 20th of May, 1920, P. R. IlalUgan,

cases arising under this ordinance, administrator annexed, ot
under tho laws and proceduro appllc- - the estate of C. A. Carponter, de-ab- le

to misdemeanors. ceased, in Bald his ac- -
SECTION It shall bo duty of count ns administrator, his petl-th- o

physician to examine object prayer of which
persons arrested or detained aro a decree of distribution

under the provisions of ordinance, bo of the rcstduo ot
upon the hearing of tato. now in his possession, to tho. par-su- ch

matters. In nbsenco or re- - ties entitled by to receive same,
fusnl to perform his duties, uny health And thnt Bald tlnnl occoun1 and petition
officer may select n competent physl- - for distribution bo heard on tho
n an In place of and to perform the day of Juno, 1920, nt the hour
duties of the city physician. io o'clock a. ni. nt the county court

SECTION 8- - It shall bo the duty ot In the city Norh Plutto. In said

are many S(at0 for ordinance, who Interested in said by
and venoreal Diseases; creating pay a of this order be

do pay and as shall make and deliver llshcd In the Soinl-Weok- ly

forget. man officers, them that effect newspaper and In
otlice large bor-- other health to detain who determine truth or said county,, three successive

nnd attornoy If satisfied prior for
failed

reasonable
But who money
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the city physician to furnish medical
aid and treatment to any and all per- -
sons shall bo sent to him or may"
apply to him for treatment for such
disease or diseases under the provi- -
slons ot this ordinance.

KPVTTftM O. All. ttnt-Ufl- ,1 nt ,1 1 11 n.1 nv -- ....J IfVlOllU IIV.UI1II.U Ul
nrrested for violation nf tho nrnvlnlnnH

truth or the affidavit, ho shall notify
tho city physician, who shall furnish
medical aid and treatment to such
person for such ti seaso or diseases

..t !.., t 1 ..uuu ul uiiuiru iu nuuu iiurauiiH uuu us
part of his duties as city physician.

SECTION person or persons
who shall violate any of tho provisions
of this ordinance shall bo deemed
guilty of a misdeameanor and upon
conviction therefor, Bhall bo punished
by n fine not exceeding Ono Hundred
Dollars ($100.00) or may bo Imprison- -
cd not oxcecdlng throe months for
each offense nnd shall pay costs of th
action. Each and every exposure
hereunder shall constitute a soparato
offense. Provided: that payment
of costs by the dofondnnt, tho court
may stay execution of the Judgment

disease or diseases. Said parol shall
tm nnlv nnnn nnnsnnt nt Mm iinfnnilnnf
n writing or in open court, after

judgments rendered; said parol shall...... ..... -lorieucu, nnu me judgment onrorc- -

ed upon failure by defendant tn com- -
nlv with

-
and...carrv out....the terms of

,l.lnl. tin.a l.r. nnnuii,i.fi, iiivii tut inn mi. i. nu
tent with nnd In fulfillment of the nro- -

visions of this ordinance.
SECTION 11- - This ordinance shall

tnko effect nnd bo In full force nnd of- -
feet, from and after the dato of tho
flnnl nnsnmro. PnsHed Mm- - 18. insn.

A. P. STREITZ.
Annroved tho 18th da v. of May. 1920.

(SEAL) O. E. ELDER. Clerk.

NOTICE 01 FORMATION OF PAV-
ING DISTRICT NO. 3 IN THE

CITY OF NORTH PLATTE.

To the ownors of record title of all
nronortv ndiacent to or abutt.nc unon
the hereinafter described nnd
all persons interested therein.

You and each of you are hereby not- -
Hied that tho Mayor and Council of
the citv of North Platte did under
date of April 20, 1920 pass and ap- -

prove a certain ordinance formltng
and creating paving district number
3 of the city of North Platto, Lincoln
County, Nebraska, and thnt the fol- -

lowing streets Including tho Jntersec- -

tlons thereof within the limits of said
clt arc comprised !thln said paving
district to-wl- t: All portion of
rumm ouuci ui mim jiifn tuiiuiiuii- -
0,nB ni tlie Intersection of Fourth
street nncl Ih"yan Avenuo Rlvordalo
Atl,ll,n to B,i(l clty west

to, !h"liBOUth V."0. ?f Six.th St.r,eo.of
said City, as It intersects said Pino
Street or said City.

Unless oblectfons are filed thereto
as ronulred by Statute wltl ln twenty
,. . ,.. ,, ,,i.ni .. ii.i- -uua iiuiii iiiu iiini luiuiivtiiiuii ut
notice, tho Mayor and Council shall
proceed to construct such paving.

Dated tins 4tn nay oi iiny, ivzv.
A. F. STBEITZ. Mayor.

O. E. ELDER. City Clerk
M7-.!w- (SEAL)

Notice lo dretlllors.
Estato No. 1748 of Mary. Hunson, do -

porsons indulge In or go for tho pur- - ni0,1B Hniu '"" aireei o anu in- -
poso or unlawrul sexual intercourse, (eluding Pine Street said City,

F-- Failure to secure nortli along said Pine Street
-

Filtluro tn

I- -

sucli

used genornl public,
or or

places.

physic- -

testify

I

10-A-

ne

tUnKltv

Mnvor.

streets

thence

linn

Tho Stnte Nebraska, hs: Creditors
or said estato will take notice that tho
tlmo Tor presentation and filing

clalmH against said Estato Is Sop- -

4, 1920. and for settlement ot
said Estnto Is April 30, 1921; that I
will sit at tho county court room in
said county on Juno 4, 1920, at
o'clock n. m.. and on September 1

at o'clock a. in., to reoolvo,
oxamlno, allow, or adjust all

nnu objections uuiy, nieii.
I Win II. WOODHURST.

Ml-J- l County Judge.

ItS. STATES & STATES

5, 7 Building A Loan
Office Phone 70. Res. Phone 1243

that
made said

mny

want

snld

who

upon

that

I)It. IIAltOLD FENNER
Osteopath

OTcr Hlrschfcld's
Office Phone 333 Res. Phono.. 1020

DlftBYBHJCH A FORBES.
Licensed Embamer"

Undertakers and Funeral Dlroctor
': phone 41
Nixht phone Black 88

Notice of Hcarlnu; ou Final Account
nnd Hearing on Petition for Dis-

tribution of Kstate.
In tho County Court of liincoln coun-
ty, Nebraska.

In the Matter of the Estnte of C. A.
Cnrpenter. Deceased.
Stnto ot Nobraskn, Lincoln County,RS.

To nil persons Interested In the Ea--

county.
You are hereby cited to appear at tho

time and placo nbove designated, and
bIiow cause, If such oxlst, why solid
account should net be allowed,

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED that
nnl.l T). T) TTnltrvn. mlml if n n t r,
OU III I IV lltlllllll, llllllltllttlll UIW1
wIM. will nnnnriwl irlt-- n nnflnr. in nil

Dated this 20th day of May, 1920
WILLIAM II. C. WOODHURST,

3-- w County Judge.

Notice of Final Report.
Estate No. 1648, of Mary, Evarts,

decoased In tho county court of Lin- -
coin County, Nebraska.

The State or Nobraska, to all per- -
sons Interested I'n said Estato take
notice that the Administrator lias filed
a final account and roport of his ad- -
ministration nnd a petition for final
settlement and discharge as such,
which have been set for hearing before
said court on Juno 18, 1920, nt 9 o'clock
a. m when you may, appear and con- -
tost the same.

Dated May 18th, 1920.
WM. H. C. WOODHURST,

3-- w County Judge,

Legal Notice.
II. II. Overbeck; Augustus Cam pi:

P. L. Harper: Iot 8, Block 15. Original
Town of Llncolt eountv NV
braska, and all persons claiming nny
ltorest of any kind In said retd estate
nt nil. nni'f Mlnrnrvf tnlsn nntlfln fl.nf r..." '"" mui. uu
iho 21st, day, of May 1920, E. B. Spencer

u- - 'orroii neu inoir petition in
tl,n .llc..,ln A...l T I. t l- -
11117 llinLIIUl UlllllL UL iJlllUUIIl tlllIIILV.- "

Nebraska, against you and each ot you,
n,BO "Bn,'n8t Lincoln Land Company, a
corporation. In nn action wherein the
Bn''' El B- - Spencer nnd E. R. Ferrell
"ro Plaintiffs and you and each of you
nro defendants.

Tho obfect and prayer of plaintiff's
potltlon Is to quiet title In plaintiffs .tn
und to Lot 8, Block 15, Original Town
ot Wallace, Nebrnskn, nnd to cut off
nnd forever bar any, right, title or In-

terest of said defendants or any ot
thorn to said action In said real estate,

i Plaintiff nsks to have n mortgage
cancelled upon tho records executed

y Maria L. Green and husband, which
was filed of record August 21st. 1889 liv

11 of Mortgages, Pago 7 Mortgaso
Records of Lincoln County, Nobraska.

Also to havo a mortgage cancelled of
record in the register of deeds office of
Lincoln County, Nebraska, undor date
of Novomber 1st, 1890 nnd recorded in
Book 11, of mortgages, Pago 179 there- -
of.

Plaintiffs nllego thnt snld mortgages
hnve been wholly paid; that tho same
nre barred by tho Statutes of Limltn- -
Hons of tho State or Neuraska. That
plaintiff hns been in the open,
lous, exclusive, continuous, adverse
possession, of said rand for tnoro than
ton years bofore tho bringing or this
notion and that the dorondnnts and
Pnch of thorn to tills nctlon have no
rKi,t title, clnlm or domnnd or nny
deacrlntlon 111 nnd tn nnlil ri.nl notntn
Rntl Plnlntllf nsks to have his title
quieted thereto nnd for such and
Mrther roller ns may be just and enult--
able,

You nro furtlior notified that unless
you answer said potVtlon on or before
tho Rth day or 5uly, 1920, Judgment

1 bo" taken against yolf by default.
E. B. SPENCER & E. R. FEHRELL.

Bv IlalUgan. Beattv & IlalUgan.
m25-J1- 8. Their AHtornoys.

Notice To Xon.llesldent Defendnnt.
' .Tnmes N. Goff. dofondnnt, will lake

moroin uieti nor potltlon On tho nis- -
trlct Court-o- t Lincoln County, Nebrns- -
kn. against tho said James N. tho
derendnnt therein, tho object nnd prny- -
or or which nro to obtnln n divorce
rrom the said derondant on tho ground,
or non-suppo- rt, nnd willful! desertion
for moro than two years Immediately
proceeding the filing of her petition.

You nro required to nnswer said
petition on or hoforo July Rth. 1920, or
judgment wlirtnkpn as prayed.

MAROdnET OOFF.
w By John Grant her Attornoy,

ceased In tho County ot Lincoln notice that on tho 11th day or Feb-Count- y,

Nobraska. Iruary 1920. Margaret plaintiff.
of

limited
ot
tomber

10

1920, 10
hear,

ciainiH
C.

Wallace

Rook

notor- -

other

Goff,

Court
doff,


